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cent]y presented to tic Iegi8lature ex- bu libspobetl tu aid sucII .1 tionOiit ii :iîhitn' oçuiuties beiig acq(tltîiniteti
hibited veî'y gritifyilng !.ez>ultýs. 'ie every pr:îcticable i% ay. %vitl tuie opeî'atitins of the Board, and re-
Couiity tald D)istrict Socicties were rapidly ir. Diu'kie also staited that a petition gCeliîg cal.î ]y notice of official -ettî,îolîîîcu-
iiiere:tsiiig fin t nuiner an-1 stretngtit iîad heun precuîîed fi'un- Niîg'ti Cuîîcy tnents, made. froin tiine to (inle ini titu
thruugout tie wvhole Province. The ex- relative to tie mode of makig ntommna- Agricultural .Journal, wdîicI i3 publiblieil
istenice of efFective Societies, embracîng tions to the Buard, and lie bail initr-otluccd cutsiveIy ini the intei'ust uf thesc
2742 fiarmiers of the province, wvho had a Billt w vercuino the dificulty coin- gbuciecties, t'ese>Ived, thiat iii futurie tell
contributedl S3,046 te thecir funds, wvas plained of. copies (if the Jouial bc mailed ta every
the best evidenceouf the substantial iii.. Thu Boaid fuit that it %vas a matter Society iii te Province, and that a surn
terest taken ini the aigrîcuiltural niove- for the Legibiature rather thau the Board uf S-1 be annually dedluctud( froiaà the
ment. Theî Board had invitcd tic Agri- to dciii with, and soverai members ex- grnt. of eich society in payment.
cultutral Committee of the Bouse ta this presacd a desire that thu presenit mode Thle Secretary stated that, a new
meeting. ais they feit that from flic Legis- e t constituting the Bloard shuuld nlot be clîcese factory ivas being cstablislîed iii
lature they drciv their inspiration as ivell changea unies$ anl îdditiunl iLegisiative Ayleslord, in addition to the two iii
as their funds, for it ivas b*tter nlot to vote were given that would cover the operation in Annapolis.
inove at ail titan to inove in opposition jextra ex pen.ses incnrred by «.n ipr.ese of' M~r. CalUiin .stated thnt a clicese tactory
to public opinion, or tic opii.ioii of the representation. ivas also bcing cstablislîed in Onslow.
Legisiature. Thiehenelits of thimporta- Th'le subject uf importation of stock Mr. Longley nientioned that aine fac-
tioîs of stock made by the Board were gwas tdieu takeni up, but the Board, îîfter tory in Aiîînaptlolis hadl paid froin 90 tu
noîv patent ail over the province, and saime discussion, deferred ius final cou- .92 per cent oit the capital iabt yenr, and
e.;ery successive importatiop seiemed to sideration until they should receive the that tiiere îvould be six factories nii opera-

excie a emati fr mre. ho asteg sggestions uf the Agriculturai Commît- tint dutiî, the ensuiing se.sn u na
for thorough hrcd stock ivas happily gtee, as there are ait present noe fonds in gpolis. There ivore 130 flîctories estab-
growin, andi there was still ample room. hiant, and the grant for 1871 w'iil ]e glislied iii New Yor'k State aloiie last yeaî'.
Tho Board liat sttffered a considerabie îvholly lequîî'ed "t' muet the ailuivances gSir William Young and otlier inumbers,
drain upon its funds, in consequence of t r. societies auid current expenses. Mýr. gbore testimoniy to tie exct 'utnt qtuality uf
the small peouiniary returns î'eceived foir g Iathesoni thoiaglît that in vieîv of the the factury clîcese.
the inuimals sent te Cape Breton, but they gspiriteti îvay iii which Utic farmers of tho In accoî'dance with tic nominations of
feit that te sacrifice was a profitable Pr'ovinîce lînd receivcd the iuust importa- . societios, the Board la coiîscituted, fui' the
one te the country, and they chcrftlly tion, it %vaîs the duty uf the Boaurd to uin- ensnîngl year, as followvs-
looketi upon tho Cape Breton animaIs as coturage the spirit shown by makingr District No. 1.-1Ion. Sir William Young.

gift properly giî'en ;-yet tie funds liad ganother large importation as speedily as 11 Yoans, Esq.
in consequence becît drained, andi if any gpossible. Jose Il J. Nortbup, Esq.
more importations of stock or grain were An application from A. James, Esq., ýV N iinar<l. Esq.
to bo madle, funds inust bc suppiieti. for tîvo cop)ies of the IlLetters of Agri- No A.D. C... 1-leî', 1 .
The Board had in reserve a fand of $8000, cola," for the iibrary of' tic Young -eli's "Ne. S.-Il. A. Nî. UCaulback, Esq.
'voted1 in 1864 for a Stock Farta. Titis, Chîristian Association of Dartmouth, wvas A. C. A. Doane, Esq.
thcy thoughit, might ho utilized in stock grantcd. "No. 4.-on. Alex. Mci'ae

importatiOnS, ~ ~ l 1n Lia o ieAi.n- 'gThe Secrctary laid before the meetingHo..A.M uf'y
tural Committee to coîîsider the ifatter, an attested Sehdl sin' by2Cfrer No. 5.-lon. Jolin Mtackiiinon.

clieulesiged b 53farersD. MUatîteson, Esc1.andi recomimond sucli a sciieme as shouhi in Cape Negro, Couîîty of Shoîburne, "No. C.-Ilenry ])avenport, E1q.commenti itselt' ta them as tce best for who hati formeti themselî'es intoan Agri- Go .Lweie 1
theinerstaofth Poviceatlage cuîltuîral Society. The lIon. Robert Ilev. A. S. Hlunt, Sept. of Education.

Mr. Purdy statcd ttat tho Agricultntral Robertson reeommended the soeiety as J. B. Caîkzin, Esq., Principal of.Normnal School.
Committce liat hati titis matter under stîitably locatefl, andi it was thereforo The Board thon adjourned tili to-inor-
considier:îtion, andi le tlîeught tere was ordereti te ho placcd on the list of recog- rî Titsa)mrig
a disposition te meet the requirements of nizeti societies entitlet te participate iii ____

the Bloard and the Societios in a liberal the Legishbtive grant. DOIN MENG
and judîcious spirit. Ait application from the Couinzy of AJUNDMEIG

3fr. Dickie stateti in reference te the Halifax Agricuitural Society ivas î'eceived, AgricuIturai Boom, Neto Provincial
loss that hia been sustaiti oi)thei Cape and the society recognized under its îtew Building, .ilarcli 23, 1871.
Breton stock, that the committce would organization. An adjourneti meeting of the Board
ne doubt free' the Board from cmbarrass- Mloveti by Dr. Hamilton, secondeti by ivas heiti titis mornlingat tonl o'ciock.
ment Mr. Calkin, andi rosolvoti, that in order te There w-ere prescrnt the Hon. Mr. BMc-

Mfr. Elknnah Young aise thougltt titat encourage exhtibi tions, opent te tue Pro- HefFey, Hon. Mr'. Mlaikinnon, Josephi J.
the Board should bo sustaineti in titese vince, a i)remnium of 25 per ccett. be given Nortiup, Esq., George C. Lawrentce,
importations.- upoît prizo fonds raiseti outside ofsncieèties' Esq., D. Matiieson, Esq., A. Loxtgicy,

liri. MeDonaiti brotiglt forwarti the subscriptions, tue amlounit te be devoteti Esq.1 1-1. A. N. Naulback, Esq., J. B.
dlaims of tc Blorristewn Society, in te titis purpose by the Board flot taes- Caîkin, Esq., anti Dr. Lawson, Secretary.
Antigonisi Cotuuy, and it was agi'eed cecd $500. Seî'eral meiniers of the Agricttitural
tîtat the Society sîtoulti be troatetlIas a On motion of Mr. Kaulbnck, sccoitded Committec of tho Bouse of Assembly
County Society, and bo entitled ta draw by Dr. Hlamlton, the prizes previousiy likcwise atteîtdcd, viz.: Amos Purdy,
the fuit amount of $2C0, provideti the ofiorcd for lhemp werc renctved for the Esq., 31. P. P., J. iMcl'u)nnld, Esq., BI.
subsoriptieus of nombcrs rcaclted*S100. present season. P. P., alla Jolint Ross, Esq., M. P. P.

Mfr. Dickie mentioneti tat arrange- It ivns statud titat the Baone Mill was Mr. Pîîrdy, as chairman of tîte Oom-
meuns wore being made for a Storck Ex- in stîccessful oporation, andi ail the wants mittee, stateti titat tic Comuitteo baid
hibitieut ln Ring's County,.ai the Cir g of fiarmers in t Provinîce w'irc regtilar- reporteti te the Boeuse. yesterday, the
man stateti tîtat aittougli matters n'ore ly suppicd. clesii'ability of pliciitg t Stock Faras
net in position te enabie the Board te The Board, coîîsidcring the great ire- graîtt of $8000, togetiter vith te îîîterest
take any docided action, yet they would Iportance of te office-bearers of ail the that Itnd acertieti thercon, nt the disposai


